2020 Parker County Peach Festival
Electricity Guidelines
Please read and sign this contract stating that you will abide and pay for electricity you are requesting. Please do not
request electricity unless necessary as it is highly limited. Generators are not allowed. The 220 Volt power is not
interchangeable with the 120 Volt power so please request the proper electrical plug. Each vendor is required to provide a
100-ft. heavy duty extension cord. A copy of this form will be given to the on-duty electrician. If you try to access power
source that you did not purchase, you will be disconnected. This form must accompany application if requesting
electricity.
120 Volt 20 Amp Power:
Each outlet provided will accommodate 16 amps total.
o 2 Refrigerators requiring 8 amps each will be 16 amps total.
o 3 bun warmers pulling 5 amps each will be 15 amps total.
You will not be allowed to plug cords into each other to make it long enough.

120 Volt 30 Amp Power:
If you do not have the proper plug-in as shown, you will need your own adapter to
connect to the 30-amp female plug. Each outlet provided will accommodate 24 amps
total. If you have previously requested 30-amp 110 plug, we will not provide the regular
type plug this year. Only use HEAVY-DUTY extension cords and power strips.

220 Volt 50 Amp Power
You must provide at least a 50-foot power cord. You will not be allowed to plug
cords into each other to make it long enough. The Fire Marshall will disconnect
the morning of the festival if you do not comply with this statement.

Amperage:
You CANNOT total over 16 amps per plug. Most appliances are labeled on the back to
show the amperage usage. It is your responsibility to know this before you set up at the
festival and you must request the correct number of receptacles in advance.

I need (# of) ________ receptacles of _____________ at $40 each = Total $__________
Voltage/Amps

Please list all appliances that you intend to use during the festival so that we may verify your voltage needs. If it
is not listed, you will not be allowed to plug in. Fire Marshal and Electrician will be onsite for inspection and
to answer questions.
Appliance:

Amps:

Appliance

Amps:

I have read and understand the electrical guidelines and will abide with the terms.

Name: ____________________Company:________________________________ Cell: ________________
Questions? Contact Chamber: 817-596-3801 or gmartinez@weatherford-chamber.com

